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VICTORY
-GARDENS
f., ARE AGAIN A HOME 
V FRONT NECESSITY!

himltliy plnntn If yon prcfor 
harvest >oonor. We'll Kindly

building of your noil,

In C«$e You Need 
GARBEN TOOLS
OUR SELECTION IS 

MOST COMPLETE

See Us For

FERTILIZERS 

INSECTICIDES
In a wlda rnn|;o of size* 
and for all purpouos.

NURSERY CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY
Hour. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

UPPl/CS
Fruit Trees

t)NE AND TWO YEARS OLD  
pple, Peach, Plum, Almond,

anate. Grapefruit, Olive, Avo- 
o. Exceptionally Well Root- 
Sturdy Stock. Al.o Grape

  . 

Fertilizers
  of Fertilizer., including, all 
I -known kind.. Al.o plenty

of Top Soil! Leaf Mold and Po.lt
'Do...

Vegetable Plants
| Including Cabbage, Cauliflower, 

Celery, Swi» Ch.ird, Broccoli,

 eady to plant!

Garden Tools and 
Seeds .

I Tool.

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

101 Highway & Normandie
HARBOR CITY

.Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily
'  Phone Lomita. 1243-M

Dance and Stay 
Young, Advice of 
Octogenarian

Ihinre and stay ynuiiK.— 
(his is (he advice of Mark Ci. 
Hlllirp, \vlio despite Ills Hit 
yeiu-H trips (he light fantastic 
every Wednesday anil Sulur- 
(lay nlghls ut the Tonnsoml 
rluli In IXIH AiiKelen. He IK 
(he rather of Mrs. Trunk Dun- 
Irix, wife of I he Krnliil chief 
t-litrk of (he War I>rlu< anil 
Kiitlon Ronnl In Tormtuw.

Mrs. Daniels jcave n Wrth- 
ilay party fur her father Mon 
day evening ut the Daniels 
Ifcinie, 151'.! Acurla ave. She 
•served his favorite dish, chlek- 
eji anil dumplings, und a cake 
appropriately decorated.

Mr. Bunre hits four broth 
ers and a' twin slsler. The 
youngest brother IH 75 and 
Ilic oldest 89.

Mrs. Fredricksen 
Hostess to Group

Mrs. II. E. FredrlcUsen, 25'ltli 
si., was hostess Thursday even 
ing to a group of friends. The 
evening was one of sociability 
iml eard playing with the scrv- 
UK of refreshments Including ice 

and home made cuke by
he host..' to Mines. V. K. Hop
ins, Ella Scolt. Hunter McCon-
ell of San Pcdro; E. W. Quinv
y, of Torrancv; .1. Marriott,

Win. Pcightal and H. Wlckstrom

GOOD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Including Hoes, Rakes, Spades, 
Shovels, Garden Hose and Cul 
tivators.  

WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK

Al # Cal Homey
2107 Pacific Coast Highway

Girls' League 
Members See 
New Styles

»y
The Gills' Leagu of Torrance

high school recently was hon 
ored in having Miss Bursotle, 
Stylist, present to the girls the 
 fashions of the coming .summer. 
These were Simplicity and Du 
Barry patterns modeled by some 
of Torrance high girls.

The girls modeling were Elsa 
Stanley wearing a short house 
coat, Shlrley Thompson modeled 
a two piece sun suit of white 
and trimmed in red, and Julia 
Viellinave modeled a skirt of 
blue with a white blouse and 
jacket of cocoa brown and plaid 
front. .

Doris Sage wore a cape suit 
of navy blue with blouse and 
cape lined. The bolero was of 
iwvy with white checks. Mary 
Miller modeled a sailor dress of 
kelly green with beige on collar.

Barbara Fullmer wore a red 
jumper with jersey blouse match 
ing and jacket trimmed in white 
around outside.

The charming evening , dress, 
modeled by Ruth Seaborn was 
made of beautiful turquoise taf 
feta. This had a low heck and by 
putting net over the skirt we had 
two styles. The other evening 
skirt was modeled by Virginia

Victory Gardens

Moon Virginia also modeled

Want Healthy, Husky Chicks?
—For Laying!
—For Eating!

The Best Chicks Are Front Lomita 
Feed . . .. Get Yours Now From 
Carefully Culled Flocks . . .
RED ROCK X and
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS .

CORNISH X CHICKS   W Each
$17 per Hundred

BABV CHICK SUPPLIES Feeders, Wutei Fountains, Electric 
Brooder Units.

,-ate,
ALL-OUT tFFORT

GET CROWING!
PLANTS

Now Available
START your Spring garden and 

{lowers early this year.

VISIT OUR 

Seed & Supply Dept.
  quipmint for the POULTRY 
RAISER, HOME 4 FIELD 
GARDENERS and FLOWER 
GROWERS.

BULK SfEOS
SWEET CORN 

BEANS 
ONIONS 

GARLIC
SEED POTATOES 

I POP CORN

Steer and Commercial Fertilizer

SPRAYERS JUST RECEIVED 
NEW STOCK SPRAYERS

3-©al. "DOBBINS BILT" SPRAYER ... $7.50 
HAND SPRAYERS ..... 50c, JI.05 and $1.65

Complete Line Hird Seed and Supplies

Clms. F. Sleigh & Sons
24411 NARBONNE AVE. PHONE LOMITA 337

black blouse with print skirt 
Nadino Paour modeled the print 
blouse nnd black' skirt. This 
would make a lovely piece in 
any girl's wardrobe.

Ritchie came out in an 
easjy-to-niake date dress of bliu 
taffeta wilh lime bands.

Dorothy Whiting modeled 
cocoa brown jumper and blouse 
>f white with green and brown

It takes about ten men work 
Ing hard to keep one man 
the fighting front. You can fee 
yourself making a direct contr 
billion. You can bo l»the ma 
behind the man behind the gun. 
How?

It would have taken more than 
six full Army divisions working 
all year to produce the amoun 
of food which came out of Vli 
tory gardens in 1943. You can 
be one of those who produce a 
Victory garden in 1945. There 
fore, you can be one of thos 
who help liberate 95,(WO men 
more than six Army divisions 
for essential war work;   men 
who otherwise would be engaged 
In producing, harvesting, 
packing fresh vegetables for 
shipment through regular mar 
ket channels to supply you 
needs. So you and your wife 
and your children, by putting 
your hands "to the garden 
wheel," will very definitely be 
part of that Army directly sup 
porting the man with the gun 

What To Plant?
The final answer to this ques 

tion will be determined^ b; 
what the family likes and wll 
cat. Select your list from those 
vegetables which will produc 
the greatest vitamin and forx 
value, particularly If the garden 
area is small. Here they are
beets 
lettuc

broccoli, carrots, chard 
string beans, mustarc

itripes. 
lUon

Dorothy Ream wore a
down the -front red

:hecked dress with ruffled trim
The (eon agprs' dream skir 

with large pockets was modeled 
by Betty Foster.

Dolores Hanks modeled a slm 
pie date dress of black rayon 
crepe with lovely neckline hav 

alternal e peplum, making 
possible a change by wearing a 
white eyelet pique jacket.

American Bemberg certified 
 ayon of red and green print 
vith low neck and pockets on 
lidos was worn by Betty Fiosel.

Betty Border modeled a col 
>rful date dress of turquoise ai 
he main color and -bands of 

lime and raspberry.
Gall Abramson wore a natter 

ing sun backed dress done in 
yellow and black palm tree prlnl 
with bows of same print and 

jhiug Jacket.
iidcline Ban wore a print 

blouse with shorts and jumper 
ikirt kolly green made of cotton 
natcrial.

L. N. Peronto, 
Wounded, Back 
At the Front

Pfc. Lawrence N. Peronto, 
ion of Mrs. Eliza belli Peronto, 
MM 14 N. Florence Drive, this 
vri'U w:is li.sled i'K wounded in 
iclipn. Tlie wound was not se 
wn*, he said in n letter to his 
nother, "only a hole In my leg."

Peronto was in action in the 
AixonibourK area, driving a 
icavy truck, at the time of re- 
eiviiig the wound. At the time 
if this writing, Peronto notified 
iis mother he has recovered suf- 
iciently to be re-assigned to ac-
ve duty, in the infantry.
He is buying a war bond ev-
 y month and sending them to
a mother.

iociat
HCIlt
 el ief

iiiul.s. 
'8-1,21) 
U.472 

081

NKEUV COSTS
California Taxpayers As- 

ion has announced the pay-
pf $3,063.840 for needy 

in January, with the ma- 
irt coding from the slate

The state contributed $1,- 
 I, tlir Federal Government 
!,81M, and the county $700,-

greens, summer squash, turnips 
and tomatoes.

These can be divided into sev 
eral groups;   salad vegetables 
include lettuce and carrots; cook 
ing greens Include T>eet tops 
broccoli, chard, mustard greens 
and the turnip tops   a wide 
variety and perhaps too much 
duplication; cooked vegetables 
include beets, carrots, string 
beans, turnips, and summe: 
squash. The last, but not the 
least, and in a class by them 
selves arc tomatoes.

This list Includes the highest 
vitamin carrying vegetables and 
fortunately most of them are 
easy to grow. Some are cole 
weather crops. Some are warm 
weather crops. Some you plant 
once a year. Some you plant 
many times. There could be a 
whole book written about them 
We haven't time to write a book 
and you wouldn't read It if we 
did! So here are a few brief 
suggestions.

Early Planting 
Beets, broccoli, carrots, chard, 

lettuce, turnips, and mustard 
greens will stand cold weather 
and will start now while soil i 
cold. Buy broccoli plants and 
set them out as soon as you get 
the ground ready. The others 
will all come from seed and 
while they will grow a little 
slower now than later get them 
coming.

Summer squash and beans will 
not stand frost, so wait until 
the middle or latter part of 
April for the first plantings. It 
will be ten to twelve weeks to 
harvest of the early plantings,

>n weeks later in the season. 
Tomatoes

Tomatoes deserve a paragraph 
all to themselves because they 
arc about' the most important 
vegetable you can grow In your 
garden at least in the writer's 
 stimation but they are tricky 
md complete failure is altogeth- 
T too common.

The main reason for failure Is 
oo early planting. If we could 
inly gel Congress to pass an- 
ither'law making it an Interna- 
ional crime to sell tomato 
ilants before the 1st of May 
nuch of the difficulty the back 
yard gardener experiences would

be eliminated.
There arc two very good r 

sons why late planting IB do: 
able. First, latetplanted torn 
toes are much more likely 
escape one of several disease 
the most common of < which 
Spotted Wilt. This virus oHseat 
is spread by tiny insects thri 
 which live on weeds and orn 
mental plants and shrubs ar 
over 200 of these also suff 
from this virus. When sprin 
growth begins to mature an 
harden late in the spring, t 
thrlps migrate, and when th 
migrate they may fro to yo 
tomato {ilants. These thrips ca 
ry the spotted wilt virus in thi 
plumbing system and will infe 
any plant stung! So don't g 
in a hurry unless you are 
sklllful gardener and know th 
you have thrips under contro

The second reason is that I 
mato blossoms will not set fru 
until night temperatures averag 
about 60 degrees. Thereto! 
what's the use of planting ear 
only to have the plants stan 
there where thrips can find 'err 
setting no fruit until about ti 
end Qf July when normally th 
nights become warm? Plant 
any time during May they w 
have blossoms on them as soo 
as the nights are warm enoug 

Getting Started
You should fcy this time ha' 

the essentials of your garde 
plan -1n mind, should have a 
ranged for some fertilizer, ma 
be already scattered it, and ar 
ready to do a.little spading an 
preparation of the soil. Yp 
don't need many tools, actual 
four are plenty spading for 
shovel, rake, and hoe. A trow 
will be found convenient but 
not essential. They arc all aval 
able on the market.

Next week we will discus 
methods of making seedbed 
planting small seed, kcepin 
Lhcm moist, sterilizing them, eti

Woman Dies in 
tony Hospital . 
From Injuries

Dorothy Buford, 22, of 114' 
Naomi ave., died in Torranc 
Army hospital after a collaps 
following three' weeks hospital 
zatlon for injuries received In ar 
automobile crash.

She was injured Feb. 15 whe 
tho car in which she was ridin 
collided with a vehicle driven b 
Herman Sells, 337 E. Eighth st

• STORMS
AH storms so far have bee 

 cry beneficial to the wild lif 
n Inyo County.

Venetian Bh; '

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermofa

Frjiits and Vegetables 
From Your Own Yard

PLANT NOW 
for Early Crops

PLANTS 
SEEDS BULBS

FRUIT TREES
GRAPES BERRIES

SHRUBS ROSES VINES
SPRAYS - FERTILIZERS -SPRAYERS

"EVERVTHINQ FOR XOUR GARDEN"

Torrance Nursery
2267 Carson St.

Phone 421-W 

Aero;; the Street From Ration Board

Radio Service 
Organization 
To Cure Evils

A new organization incorpor 
ated in the state Is the Radio 
and Electronic Service Associa 
tion, Inc., a non-profit organiza 
tion.

The purpose of the association 
is to give the public confidence 
in the fact that they will not hn 
taken advantage of, and to take 
the complaints of the public 
from the jurisdiction of the law 
enforcement agencies.

2. To eliminate radio tinkercrs 
and backyard mechanics, and 
those shops that are operating 
unscrupulous business, without 
regard to the public.

3. To give each radio man a 
voice in the post-war radio and 
parts distribution. To give all, 
regardless of size or location, 
color or creed, an equal chance 
to make an honest and good 
living.

4. To regulate prices, charges 
and wages, so as to maintain a 
normal standard of living.

5. To promote good will and 
fair competition between the 
shops. To cooperate with one 
another so that will be possible 
to make a fair and just profit 
on this highly technical and con 
troversial work.

6. To educate the public that 
the radio is not a motor car or 
bicycle, and that radio men are 
not mechanics but arc highly

trained technicians, worthy of 
their respect.

The association will have an 
employment' agency for the re 
turning armed forces personnel 
so that those who are radio 
technicians will havo- the first 
call on jobs.

DON'T USE CHOKE
If the engine stops while wait 

ing in traffic do not use the 
choke when cranking again.

FERTILIZER

PATTER8ON PBOMOTED
, In a letter this week to Mrs. 
Cecil Dye, of 1670 W. 218th St., 
her son, Edward Patlerson, told 
of his advance to staff sergeant 
His promotion followed his dis 
charge from a general hospital 
in England where he had been 
treated for leg wounds suffered 
in battle in Luxembourg. He 
also reported a recent visit to 
Paris where he spent an enjoy 
able throe-day leave.

STURDY BABY CHICKS

TRY A BAG 
OF RELIABLE BRAND FEEDS
Belter Than (he Best. Hens 
Fed on Reliable All-Purpo.e 
Mash won eo.g laying corxteit

LAY MASH ...................................................100 It... t3.*T
LEADER ALL-PURPOSE MASH ...........100 1br. J3.64
RABBIT PELLETS ......................................100 Ibs. $3.31
SCRATCH FEED ..................................,._.....100 Ibtr $3.20

Above Prices Are Cain and Carry.

We carry a full line of Feed, and Poultry Supplie., 
Equipment, Fount.; Feeder., In.ecticide., Spray., 
Spray Gun., Garden Supplie., Bulk and Package 
Se«d._ Plant., Garden Tool.. Ho.e, Wire N.ttinB and

FRED'S FEED STORE
1821 Pacific Coast Highway 

 Tel. LomiU 1173-W

 f-

ROOFING PAPER WE DELIVER

l-tfce 

t^-%.

,-ttf**

See these "TaHt-af-the-Town"
valves! Compare for value and

qualify at these prieesl
Save money!

 A VALUE OF;?  - 

THE WEEK1

Nursery Choir
Reg. $3.98

sturdy "boby 
.._. ... __. birch finish.... 

overhead swing tray and safety 
strap. A big voluo in a nursery 
choir at this low price. GI929.

$1.69
A Joy for boby one! n big "helper" 

for mother! Made of heavy canvas 

with bound edges and strong 

wooden frame. Complete with straps 

and hanger hooks. G8933.

Adjustable

HI-CHAIR 
$359

The SAFETY high chair! Note the 
wide spread of legs to prevent tip 
ping. Built of seasoned wood In nat 
ural or maple finish and decorated 
with cunninrj dccaJs . . . Tray and 
foot-rest are adjustable! G1303.

Jenny Und... Solid Hardwood

Spool Design BH>

BABY WALKER

$1050

A beoSyf Reol eroffsrnon- 
ship in cons.. uc'i ion . . . 
Seasoned wood reinforced 
handle . . . smooth, easy-roll 
ing rubfae/ wheels . . . body 
finished in ivory and blue. 

G963I

$16A bed of early period
charm and character

. . . finished In maplt

or walnut. May be had

In full or twin size.

Built of seasoned solid hardwood. A big

at this price. GI099-1IOO.

127J Sartorl — Torrance
  PHONE TORRANCE 265


